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Gates PJ, Henningsson T, Tengroth G, Forsberg M: Effects of melatonin, pro
gestagens and the ram on out-of-season reproduction in Swedish Landrace 
Finewool Sheep. Acta vet. scand. 1998, 39, 499-510. - One hundred twenty-one 
Swedish Landrace Fmewool ewes were treated with progestagen sponges (P), teaser ram 
stimulation (R), or melatonm implants plus teaser ram strmulatton (M) m preparation 
for breedmg with whole rams in August. Blood progesterone analyses from ewes m the 
R and M groups gave no evidence of luteal activity before the mtroductlon of teaser 
rams. There were no s1gmficant differences between treatments for pregnancy rate 
( -90% ). The P group had the most compact lambing season, while median breedmg 
dates for M and R groups were delayed by one cycle. In those groups, the mtroduct1on 
of breedmg rams was later found to have been too late. M and R differed s1gmficantly 
for probable conception date but not for lambmg dates. Circa 30% of M ewes dtd not 
have a short 6 day ovulation cycle after the first ovulation, which resulted m a less con
centrated lambmg season than the other methods. Although no s1gmficant differences m 
htter size were seen among the 3 treatments, M had the highest group average, 2.25. The 
ewes m this study were not m very deep anestrous m the middle of August. This sup
ports the conclusion that treatment with exogenous hormones ts not necessary to breed 
Swedish Landrace Fmewool ewes successfully m late August/early September 

ewes; breeding season; reproductive performance. 

Introduction 
Sheep are normally polyestral seasonal breed
ers (Hafez 1974). Ewes from breeds that origi
nated in the temperate zones exhibit an annual 
pattern of estrus beginning in the fall followed 
by a period of anestrus that lasts from late win
ter or early spring until the next fall. The length 
and timing of the breeding season can vary be
tween breeds (Wheeler & Land 1977), environ
ments, and location (Hulet et al. 1974). This 
leads to difficulties for the lamb producer. 

t deceased November 26, 1995. 

While seasonal reproductive patterns might be 
optimal in respect to pasture availability, the 
market usually has trouble absorbing the total 
annual production of fresh lamb in a few 
months. Because of this, interest has in recent 
years been focused on methods to induce ovu
lation and estrus outside the natural breeding 
season. 
One technique for starting ovulation and estrus 
in ewes outside the normal season involves the 
use of a synthetic form of progesterone, pro
gestagen, together with equine chorionic go-
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nadotropin ( eCG). Progestagen is administered 
via pessaries that are inserted in the vagina and 
withdrawn after 10-12 days (Christenson 1976, 
Cognie & Mauleon 1983, Haresign 1978). eCG 
is injected intradermally while the progestagen 
pessaries are still in the ewes. Falling levels of 
progestagens serve as an initial stimulus for 
ovulation in any phase of the reproductive cycle 
and have been pnmarily used to synchronize 
ewes. A high degree of control over both mat
ing and lambing times is possible with pro
gestagens alone if ewes are treated close to the 
start of the natural breeding season (Vipond & 
King 1979, Quirke 1979). Later studies have 
shown that treatment with progestagens alone 
can also be effective for inducing out-of-season 
breeding in sheep (Wheaton et al. 1993). 
Another method involves treatment with slow 
release implants of melatonin, a substance nor
mally produced during the hours of darkness by 
the pineal gland. Melatonin acts as a link be
tween the photoperiod and the reproductive 
system (Bittman & Karsch 1984). As the num
ber of hours of darkness decreases in the spring, 
the daily melatonin production also decreases, 
timing the onset of the breeding season later in 
the autumn (Malpaux et al. 1989). Treatment of 
anestrus ewes with melatonin implants in June 
and early July advances the onset of the breed
ing season (Durotoye et al. 1991, Haresign et 
al. 1990, Haresign 1990, Staples et al. 1992, 
Williams et al. 1992). 
The "ram effect" is also a method of inducing 
anovulatory ewes to ovulate and show estrus. 
With this technique, ewes to be bred are sepa
rated from rams. Pheromonal and visual cues 
from the sudden reintroduction of rams stimu
late an almost immediate surge in luteinizing 
hormone. If this ram stimulus is maintained 
long enough, most ewes ovulate within a day 
without showing estrus. In a proportion of ewes 
the resultant CL regresses after only 6 days and 
the ewe ovulates again. Normal luteal function 
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follows this ovulation and estrus is shown at the 
next ovulation. In these ewes peak breeding ac
tivity is expected around 25 days after initial 
ram introduction. Ewes which do not exhibit 
short cycles show peak breeding activity 
around 19 days following ram introduction 
(Martin et al. 1986). 
The Swedish meat packing industry has only 
recently showed an interest in the production of 
lamb outside the normal season. Previously, 
most of the carcasses from the fall lamb slaugh
ter have been frozen in on a large scale. This 
proved to be too expensive when Swedish per 
capita consumption was low. A recent upswing 
in consumer perception oflamb as a trendy, up
scale food has created an improved market for 
the fresh, domestic product year round. Most 
slaughter cooperatives have set up programs 
that offer premium prices for lamb delivered 
during periods of peak demand, spring and 
early summer. To participate, the producer 
signs a contract in advance to deliver a given 
number oflambs of a uniform size and slaugh
ter classification in a designated week. Obvi
ously, any viable production system will be de
pendent on reliable methods of breeding ewes 
out of season that also give a concentrated 
lambing season. Other desirable features of 
economic concern are the lambing percentage 
and ovulation rate/litter size. Both are less than 
optimal outside the normal season (Gates 1991, 
Fogarty et al. 1984, Hulet et al. 1974). 
The purpose of this investigation was to com
pare the effects of progestagen sponges, mela
tonin implants and the ram effect on the number 
of ewes lambing, litter size, and distribution of 
lambing dates in Swedish Landrace Finewool 
ewes bred in August. 

Materials and methods 
Experimental Design 
In all, 121 Swedish Landrace Finewool ewes 
from the flock at Lovsta experimental station, 
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59°50'N, were used in this experiment. All of 
them had lambed during the previous "normal" 
lambing season, between March 30 and April 
25. The average litter size then was ca. 1.9 
lambs per ewe for those lambing as yearlings 
and 2. 7 lambs per ewe for the older ewes. 
Lambs from the previous lambing season were 
weaned as a group on July 17. Before weaning, 
ewes were allotted to 3 treatment groups so that 
the average age in each group was roughly sim
ilar. The groups were then physically separated 
from each other so that they were out of sight 
and hearing distance on pasture and with walls 
once they came into the barns. This was done to 
avoid the possibility of an earlier group stimu
lating and synchronizing a later group. Other 
workers have confirmed that contact with an
other group of sexually active ewes can affect 
the number of ewes that respond to rams during 
anestrus (Nugent & Notter 1990). 
The ewes were bred by 11 proven Swedish Lan
drace Finewool, Swedish Crossbred, and Texel 
rams, all of which had settled ewes the season 
before. Further stimulation of the rams was pro
vided by exposing them to a separate group of 
progestagen synchronized ewes for 5 days im
mediately preceding the breeding period. Ewes 
were further divided into smaller groups of 3 or 
4 within the treatment group so that each ram 
was allotted a small ewe group from each of the 

3 treatment groups. Rams rotated among their 
ewe groups daily. Visual observations of mating 
were made in the first 30 min after rams entered 
a ewe group. Ewes were inspected for crayon 
marks from marking harnesses after rams left a 
ewe group. Not all ewes that eventually lambed 
had an observed mating. A preliminary concep
tion date was calculated as having occurred 145 
days before lambing. The probable ovulation 
date associated with conception was estimated 
to be the preliminary conception date for ani
mals without recorded matings while the same 
date was determined to be the date for the 
recorded mating closest to the preliminary con
ception date. If a ewe had mating records on 
more than one day within a 5 day period close 
to the preliminary conception date the probable 
conception date was taken to be the date for the 
last recorded observation. Furthermore, proba
ble ovulation dates previous to conception were 
calculated by counting backwards 17 days (one 
sexual cycle) from the estimated ovulation date 
associated with conception. For most ewes this 
could be repeated until the previous ovulation 
date was within 6 days of the teaser ram intro
duction. 

Treatments 
Treatments were originally planned so that the 
breeding season for each group should have be-

Table 1. Treatment schedule for early mated Swedish landrace finewool ewes. 

Act1V1ty 

Implantat10n Pnme-X 

Teaser ram, mtroduct10n 

Sponge msert1on 
Sponge removal 
Brought mto barn 
Breedmg ram mtroduction 
Breedmg ram removal 

Melatonm 

June 25 

July 19-22, 
July 29-August 9 

August 9 
August 13 
September 24 

Treatment groups 

Progesterone 

July 30 
August 6 
August 9 
August 13 
September 24 

Ram effect 

July 20-23, 
July 29-August 9 

August 9 
August 13 
September 24 
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gun simultaneously for all groups. A schedule 
of all 3 treatments is shown in Table 1. 
The melatonin group was implanted with 2 
PRIME-X®1 12 mg implants near the base of 
the ear. Both the melatonin and the "ram" 
groups were exposed to vasectomized rams be
tween July 19 and July 23 and between July 29 
and August 9. This is the procedure recom
mended to Swedish sheep producers for syn
chronization of breeding with the "ram effect". 
The sponges used on the "progestagen" group 
contained 40 mg of flourogestone acetate. 

Progesterone Assay 
Blood samples were taken from 8 ewes from the 
melatonin group and 8 from the "ram" group 
weekly, starting on June 27 and continuing un
til September 26. Animals were chosen for 
blood testing to get uniform groups with re
spect to age. The weekly testing schedule is not 
ideal, but was adopted primarily for economic 
reasons. Most ewes ovulate without showmg 
estrus within a few days after mitial exposure to 
rams. A proportion of the resultant corpora 
lutea regresses after only 5 to 6 days, however 
(Knight et al. 1981). The following ovulation 
then produces more corpora lutea that are mam
tamed for the normal length of an ovine repro
ductive cycle, 17 days. With the weekly bleed
ing schedule used here the smaller upsurge m 
progesterone from the first corpora lutea that 
regresses prematurely can be missed entirely. 
Blood was collected into heparimzed tubes be
tween 12:00 hand 13:00 h each tlffie. Plasma 
was frozen and later assayed for progesterone 
(P 4) by lummescence immunoassay (Amerlite; 
Kodak Clinical Diagnostics Ltd., England). Ac
cording to the manufacturer, the antiserum is 
highly specific for P 4 with very low cross-reac-

1 PRIME-X, Wildlife Pharmaceuticals, Inc., Fort 
Collms, Colorado, USA. 
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tivity to other structurally related compounds. 
Standards and controls were provided in human 
serum. Duplicate aliquots of 25 µl standards, 
controls, and plasma samples, followed by 100 
µl of HRP-labeled hormone and 100 µl anti
serum were pipetted into the wells. The wells 
were covered with a lid and placed in the Amer
lite Shaker Incubator at 37 °C. After no more 
than 5 mm, the wells were aspirated and washed 
in the Amerlite Washer. Immediately after 
washmg, 250 µl of signal reagent was dispensed 
into all wells. The wells were read m the Amer
lite Analyzer 5 min after addition of signal 
reagent. 
Serial dilutions of ovme plasma containing high 
concentrations of P 4 produced curves parallel 
to the standard curve. Sensitivity of the assay 
system was <0.5 nmol/l. Intra-assay variation 
for P4 was 13.5% and 6.0% for low and high as
say controls. The corresponding inter-assay 
variation was 10.0% and 8.4%. 
A base level for progesterone levels during the 
anestrus period was calculated as follows: the 
standard deviation was calculated for proges
terone levels before the mtroduction of rams. 
The base level was then set as 2 standard devia
tions above zero or 1.15 nmol/l. Evidence of 
luteal activity was defined as progesterone lev
els greater than 2 nmol./l. 

Statistical Methods 
Dates and progesterone levels are summarized 
for groups as medians. This measure of central
ity was chosen for both its robustness and be
cause of the nonnormal distribution of the data. 
Homogeneity between the treatments and the 
binary outcome pregnant/not pregnant was 
tested with Pearson's chi-square statistic (Free
man 1987). Smee litter size is an ordinal multi
nomial response, litter sizes were considered as 
Wilcoxon rank scores. The null hypothesis that 
the sum of scores for every level of treatment 
would be equal was tested with the Kruskal-
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Wallis approximate chi-square statistic (Sprent 
1989). Differences between groups for proba
ble conception day and lambing date were also 
analyzed as Wilcoxon rank scores. When com
paring only the "ram" group with the melatonin 
group, the scores where tested by the Wilcoxon 
sample test for two samples with a continuity 
correchon of 0.5. All statistical analyses were 
done with SAS procedure NPARlWAY (SAS 
Institute Inc. 1989). 

Results 
Results of the progesterone analyses are sum
marized in Figs. la and lb. Ewes in the mela
tonin and "ram effect" groups were not cycling 
spontaneously before the introduction of the 
teaser rams. Melatonin treated ewes were seen 
to have started cycling earlier than "ram effect" 
ewes in Figs. la and b. The melatonin group 
even displayed higher progesterone levels than 
the "ram effect" group throughout the repro
ductive cycle, especially after pregnancy was 
established. Tests for significant differences in 
progesterone levels between treatment groups 
were not feasible due to the small number of ob
servations in each group and the weekly blood 
sampling schedule. 
Effects of the different treatments on fertility 
are seen in Table 2. There was no significant 
difference in pregnancy rate between treat
ments. 
The distributions of lambing dates for the dif
ferent treatments are seen in Fig. 2. Clearly, the 
progestagen group had the most concentrated 
lambing season with the first 80% of all lamb
ings taking place in the first 6 days. The pattern 
of lambings was delayed for the melatonin and 
"ram" group, taking approximately a month to 
lamb the first 80%, with the "ram" group lag
ging behind the melatonin group by nearly a 
week. It is apparent from Fig. 2 that the ram 
stimulation programs used for the melatonin 

and the "ram effect" treatments did not work as 
anticipated. The sterilized teaser rams were to 
have stimulated the ewes in these 2 groups so 
that the first estrus periods should have been 
synchronized with the progestagen group. In
stead, the median probable conception dates for 
the melatonin and "ram effect" groups were 
August 30 and September 4, respectively, 17 
and 22 days after the introduction of breeding 
rams. Significant differences were seen be
tween the ranks for probable conception date 
for ewes in the melatonin and "ram effect" 
groups (prob. = 0.033) but not between the 
ranks for lambing dates (prob. = 0.129). Al
though the melatonin treated ewes as a group 
were estimated to have conceived significantly 
earlier, there was no significant difference in 
lambing dates. 
Fig. 2 also reveals that some of the ewes in the 
melatonin group ( - 30%) probably did not have 
short cycles after ram stimulation. A better il
lustration of this is to be found in the plotted 
progesterone values and probable ovulation 
dates for individual ewes in Figs. 3a and 3b. 
Ewe 825 (lambing date, Jan. 22) would show a 
pattern of ovulation typical of the large group 
that lambed after January 22. Her last probable 
ovulation date is estimated from a record of the 
mating that resulted m conception. Estrus m the 
previous cycle had most likely preceded the in
troduction of the breeding ram by 2 days. Pro
gesterone levels indicate that one more ovula
tion could have taken place before this at 
roughly 6 days after the initial introduction of 
the teaser ram. This would be the result of a pre
mature regression of the first corpora lutea in 
the breeding season. On the other hand, ewe 
809 (lambing date, Jan. 15) showed estrous and 
was bred on August 22. Higher levels of pro
gesterone indicate an ovulat10n roughly 17 days 
earlier. This first ovulation also took place 17 
days after the introduction of the teaser ram, 
with no evidence of any earlier activity. 
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Figure 3 a-b. Progesterone concentrat10n and probable ovulation dates for 2 ewes stmmlated to breed out of 
season with melatonm implants: ewe 825 (a) and ewe 809 (b). The honzontal lme at 1 15 nmol/l represents a 
basehne below which 1t 1s assumed that there 1s no progesterone production. The diamonds ( +) md1cate mtro
ductlon dates for both the teaser rams (July 19) and the breeding rams (August 13) 
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Table 3 Effect of treatment on htter size d1stnbut10n and mean. 

Litter size d1stnbu!ion 
Trea!inent 

2 

Ram effect 8 23 
Melatonm 4 21 
Progestagen 3 28 

trols, while the average lambing date was ad
vanced by only two days. Small but significant 
reductions are reported in the time it took mela
tonin treated Mule and Suffolk ewes to display 
estrus in some flocks, but not in others (Hare
sign et al. 1990). While some researchers have 
seen only small differences for purebred 
Merino and Merino crossbred ewes (Williams et 
al. 1992), others could not find any difference 
between melatonin treatment and teaser rams in 
the advancement of first estrus in the same 
breed (Staples et al. 1992). Scottish Blackface 
ewes treated with melatonin via an oral drench, 
on the other hand, went into estrus considerably 
earlier than their untreated counterparts (Wal
lace et al. 1988). Melatonin treatment did not 
significantly affect ovulation dates of ewes ex
posed to rams in the same study. One research 
team has concluded that most of the advance
ment and tightening up of the lambing season 
associated with melatonin treatment is mainly 
due to an improved "ram effect" (Williams et al. 
1992). On the basis of this study and the studies 
cited above it is tempting to speculate if treat
ment with constant release melatonin does not 
lengthen behavioral estrous but leaves the time 
of conception untouched. If this were so, the 
calculations for the probable ovulation dates 
might be systematically biased for the mela
tonin treatment group. This could be a result of 
the higher levels of progesterone seen for ewes 
treated with melatonin. Increased progesterone 
levels are a prerequisite for behavioral estrous 
in the ewe. Further studies designed to test just 

Mean 
3 4 5 

6 2 0 2.05 
10 0 I 2.25 
2 0 0 1.97 

this hypothesis would be necessary to confirm 
and quantify this. 
While the use of melatonin shortened the time 
between the introduction of the ram and the 
median conception date, it also spread out the 
lambing season since some of the melatonin 
treated ewes did not have a short cycle immedi
ately following the initial ovulation without es
trus. Other researchers have reported signifi
cant advances in ovulation dates and a tighter 
distribution of ovulation dates for melatonin 
treated Border LeicesterxScottish Blackface 
crossbred ewes in the absence of rams (Robin
son et al. 1991). Results from another study 
suggest that these differences might be depen
dent on the time of implantation for melatonin 
(Haresign 1991). 
Staples et al. (1992) recommend that fertile 
rams be introduced 40 days after treatment with 
slow release melatonin. Fertile rams should 
then stimulate silent ovulations in the ewes af
ter 6 days followed by an ovulation with estrus 
17 days later, roughly 22 days after introduction 
of the ram or 62 days after the initial melatonin 
treatment. This protocol was not followed in 
this trial. Vasectomized rams were first turned 
in to the melatonin treatment and the "ram ef
fect" groups and then followed by fertile rams 
after 22 days. It was thought that the first con
tact with teaser rams would stimulate a certain 
percentage of short 6 day cycles. The reintro
duction of new fertile rams was to have restim
ulated ewes to lyse stable corpora lutea so that 
a larger proportion of the group would have 
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been synchronized 17 days later. This did not 
work. It seems as if the initial effects of expo
sure to rams set separate patterns for cycling for 
2 subgroups of ewes, one with an initial short 
6-day cycle and one without. 
Melatonin implants give the ewe a short day 
signal that must be preceded by a long day sig
nal to produce any noticeable differences in re
productive function (0 'Callaghan et al. 1991). 
Implantation before an adequate long day sig
nal is received by the ewe has been extensively 
documented as inefficient in advancing the 
breeding season in the anestrus ewe (Williams 
et al. 1992, Durotoye et al. 1991, English et al. 
1986). An extensive review of several mela
tonin trials concluded that the "window" for ef
fective melatonin treatment in less-seasonal 
breeds starts earlier in the year than for more 
seasonal breeds (Staples et al. 1992). Effects of 
melatonin treatment will also tend to diminish 
as the start of the normal breeding season ap
proaches. It is entirely possible that the date for 
melatonin implantat10n (June 25) in this study 
was later than the optimal wmdow for treatment 
m this breed. Larger responses for melatonin 
might have been obtained if the objective had 
been to breed ewes earlier. Treatment would 
have been started earlier. 
There are several studies that ment10n modest 
mcreases m average litter size in connect10n 
with melatonin treatment (Williams et al 1992, 
Haresign 1992, Robinson et al. 1991, Durotoye 
et al 1991, Haresign et al 1990). Several 
breeds were included m these studies. These m
creases are often msignificant for less seasonal 
breeds and for ewes in favorable environments. 
Melatonin treated ewes have been shown to 
have higher levels of endogenous progesterone 
during luteal activity than either progestagen 
treated ewes or ewes exposed to the "ram ef
fect" (Wallace et al. 1988). The small litter size 
mcreases that are usually associated with mela
tonin treatment are thought to stem from this. 
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The results of the progesterone analyses and the 
pregnancy rates obtained in this study suggest 
that Swedish Landrace Finewool ewes go into 
anestrous but it is not especially deep. This 
made it relatively easy to induce estrus and set
tle most ewes in August with all 3 methods. The 
fact that there were few significant differences 
between the "ram effect" and the treatments 
that involved exogenous hormones points out 
the suitability of the Swedish Landrace 
Finewool ewe as a producer oflamb outside the 
ordinary season. 
The method of choice for inducing ovulations 
and estrus will depend largely on the breed of 
ewe and the preferences of the individual pro
ducer. Of the 2 methods that involved exoge
nous hormone treatments, melatonin gave a 
higher percentage of litter sizes larger than 2, 
while litter sizes for progestagen were strongly 
concentrated around two. Even at their best, 
methods that rely on rams to advance the breed
ing season will probably not give as compact a 
lambing season as progestagen. More work 
needs to be done in this area, especially on es
trus synchromzation. Any gains from increased 
litter size attributed to melatonm treatment 
might be canceled by the mcreased spread m 
lambmg dates. Differences between melatomn 
and the "ram effect" in this application are so 
slight that it is questionable if the extra labor 
and costs mcurred by melatonin are justified for 
the Swedish Landrace Finewool breed. The 
above conclusions do not necessarily apply to 
other Swedish breeds, such as the highly sea
sonal Swedish Pelt Sheep. Separate investiga
tions would be needed if an interest in produc
ing lamb out of season with those breeds ever 
arose. 
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Sammanfattning 
Effekterna av behandling med melatonin, progesta
gener och "bagg effekten" pd reproduktzon utanfor 
den normala siisong hos svenska lantrasfinulltackor 

120 lantrasfinullstackor slumpades ut nll en av tre be
handhngsgrupper for utviirdermg av alternanva siltt 
att framkalla ovulation och brunst i augustI. P grup
pen behandlades med progesteron tamponger, R 
gruppen stlffiulerades med enbart proberbagge och M 
gruppen tnJicerades med lfmgtidsutsondrande mela
tomn samt sttmulerades med en proberbagge. Vid 
analys av progesteron i blodet kunde mgen forekomst 
av gulkroppar pavisas fore mtroduktion av prober
baggar. De tre behandlmgsgrupperna visade mgen 

statlstlskt siiker slollnad i driik:tighetsprocent vdken 
var ungefar 90% for alla grupper. P gruppen visade 
den mest koncentrerade lammngssiisongen medan 
medtan-lammngsdatum for bade M och R var for
lilngd med en reproduktionscykel Vidare analys 
VIsade att de fertda baggarna sliipptes m till R- och 
M- grupperna for sent. Medtanerna for M och R 
gruppema var statlstiskt sigmfikant slolda for trohgt 
befruktmngsdatum men mte lamnmgsdatum. Ca 
30% av M tackoma fick mte en kort sexdagars ovula
tionscykel efter den forsta iigglossnmgen vilket re
sulterade i en mer utspndd lamnmgssiisong iin for de 
andra behandlmgsgrupperna. Den hogsta medelkull
storleken, 2 25, pavisades hos M gruppen, men mga 
statisttskt siikra slollnader kunde pavisas mellan 
grupperna Tackoma 1 studten var mte 1 en djup anos
tral fas 1 mitten av augustI. Detta stodJer slutsatsen att 
det ilr onodtgt att hormonbehandla Svenska lantras
finullstackor for att kumta betilcka dem med fram
gang sent 1 august! eller tld1gt 1 september 
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